
Employee Purchasing Program
Paycheck Works gives employees the opportunity to purchase the latest name brand products 
like computers, electronics, home appliances, fashion accessories and housewares through pay-
roll deduction. Participants make manageable payments through payroll deduction, with no in-
terest or hidden fees. And, unlike layaway, they receive their merchandise just a few days after the 

order is placed.

What’s the impact on my 
business?

Benefit for Your Company

Why put in an Employee
Purchasing Program?

What they Need?

Nearly half of Americans (47%) live paycheck to 
paycheck. For this segment of your employees, 

when the washer breaks,
these are their options:

Rent to own
Pay day loans
Credit Cards

401K loan

With Paycheck Works, you can enable your 
employees to not only purchase the items 

they need in a manageble, responsible way, 
but actually break their cycle of debt and im-
prove their quality of life.  Participants never 

pay interest, or hidden fees of any kind.

By offering Paycheck Works employee 
purchasing program you can make 

your employee more productive
AND 

Paycheck Works is a great addition to 
your employee benefits package - in 
this environment of rising healthcare 
costs, why not give employees a ben-
efit that truly improves their day-to-
day lives.   This program is no cost to 

the employer.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How Do You Determine Who is Eligible?
	 •	18	years	or	older
	 •	$15,000	of	annual	income
	 •	Be	benefit	eligible	in	6	months
	 •	An	active	and	benefit	eligible	employee

Are there limitations on how much an
employee can spend?
 Paycheck works will establish a Paycheck Works Allowance
 based on tenure and income shown in the table below

How do the employees know where to go shopping?
 As part of implementation, Paycheck Works will develop a customized marketing
 campaign along with a unique branded URL for your company

Let’s get started so your employees can

Do we need to wait until open enrollment?
 NO -  This program can start at any time and its easy to implement in just 3-4 weeks

      Income Range
Minimum Maximum Allowance Tiers

$15,000 $25,000 $500

$25,001 $35,000 $750

$35,001 $50,000 $1,000

$50,001 $65,000 $1,500

$65,001 $75,000 $2,000

$75,001 N/A $2,5000

With Paycheck Works’ purchasing program, 
you can shop for the items you need today 
and pay later with your future paychecks. 
No interest, no down payments, no hassle. 

getaccount.paycheckworks.com

Now that’s a smarter way to pay.

Pay Smarter, 
Live Better
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Receive 

Pay

Visit Paycheck Works’ retail website, paycheckworks.
com, to purchase a range of products, from kitchen 
appliances and televisions to bracelets and watches. 
After you select the items you want and are ready to 
complete your order, select the “payroll deduction” 
option at checkout.

After we receive and process your order, we’ll 
drop ship your selections to you right away. Unlike 
layaway programs that don’t deliver products until 
full payment is received, Paycheck Works ships 
the products as soon as a few days after purchase.

Since you selected “payroll deduction” at checkout, 
your work is done. The cost of your items will be 
subtracted from your next several paychecks after 
your purchase.

Start shopping at store.paycheckworks.com
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